
CHICAGO IS OUT OF IT.

Stock Brokers to Get Their Grain

Quotations From Sew York.

CAMP AND COMPANY iUEESTED.

A McKeesport Speculator Who Dropped
52,500 Wants It Back.

THE MARKET CATCHES J. K. J0HKST0N

The stock brokers and "bucket shop"
men of this city have made an agreement
not to handle any more Chicago grain quo-

tations after May 1. Beginning on Thurs-

day the Pittsburg men will get all their
grain quotations from Kew York. To cir-

cumvent the Chicago Board of Trade, and
in order to supply the brokers and "bucket
shops" with quotations, the "Western Union
Telegraph Company tried the experiment of
sending out the quotations from the New
York Stock Exchange. For the past week
or more the quotations have been coming
into this city regularly by ticker from the
metropolis. Since shutting down on the
brokers and others outside the Chicago
Board of Trade floor, the directors of the
latter say they have secured more business
than they could otherwise do.

PITTSBUBG MEN BEST IT.

They say that on account of the bucket
shops not getting the quotations, the "curb-
stone" buyers have been unable to do
business with the "shop" men and neces-
sarily had to go to the members of the Board
of Trade, doing business on the floor. The
Pittsburg brokers say this is untrue. The
"curbstone" buyers do not patronize the
regular brokers, for the reason that they
would be compelled to put up too

much margin. In a "bucket shop,"
they would not have to put np more
than 1 per cent, while with a regular broker
they would be compelled to lay down 10 per
cent on all orders. The people doing busi
ness with the "bucket shop" men, they
claim, cannot put up this amount It re-

quires a large capital to trade on the Board
of Trade, while 510 is sufficient capital to
buck the game in a "shop." A serious loss
to the Chicago men, their customers in this
city and all parts in Ohio. The latter can-

not get the quotations regularly and have
been making arrangements to get them
from New York.

A PICNIC IN TORE.

The local pork agents have been having a
regular picnic since the Chicago quotations
were cnt ofE They now have to rely on
messages received from the honses they rep-
resent. By the time the messages are de-

livered, the market may jump several points
either way, and thousands of dollars maybe
made or lost in a few minutes. A firm in
the city might get a message from their
broker to the effect that pork was selling at
such a figure. If the firm wanted to buy,
they might replT promptly to the broker,
and when the latter would receive tbe an-
swer, pig might have jumped up several
points.

The only difference between trading in
Kew York and Chicago is in the freight
rates. It is said there is almost as much
speculation in grain in New York as in
Chicago.

CA3IP THE PLUNGEB SUED.

An information was made before Judge
Gripp yesterday against Frank L. Camp,
Charles T. Hewitt and Victor C. Place,
representing the Pittsburg Commission
Company, by one of the men caught by the
failure ot that firm on Saturday. The prose
cutor is C. H. Black, a resident of McKees-por- t,

who did business with the firm at their
branch bouse in that town. He alleges they
set up a blackboard, on which they pub-
lished quotations of the' rise and fall of
grain and oil, and allowed an assemblage
there for the purpose of betting and staking
money on the issue. The charge alleged is
gambling. Camp and Place were both ar-
rested and gave nail for a hearing on Sat-
urday, but Hewitt was not apprehended.
The prosecutor, it is said, dropped S2.500.

Another failure in stock circles occurred
yesterday. J. R. Johnston, one of the best
known brokers in the city, and who is well
known on account of being the Prohibition
candidate for State Treasurer, announced to
the Exchange that he was unable to meet
his obligations and had to close out. The
following statement was found posted on his
dooryesterday morning:

SEVENTY-FIV- E ON THE DOLLAR.
"Owing to recent heavy losses I am com-

pelled to temporarily suspend business. I
will as soon as possible submit a statement
and arrange a settlement with my creditors."

Mr. Johnston has been doing a regular
stock business in this city for the past eight
or nine years. The canse of his failnre as told
by hiinselt is :is follows. Jlr Johnston said:

"Owing to recent heavy losses, caused by
trade running against me, and a joint loss
of considerable amount involved in the
failure of the Pittsburg Commission Com-
pany, I thought best, for the interest of my
customers and myself, to suspend operations

y, until I could have time to look
about and arrive at a con-
clusion as to what was best
to do. I am satisfied now that
under a forced settlement I can pay 75 cents
on the dollar on Saturday's liabilities, and
hope to do even belter. I have carried on a
legitimate business, being prepared through
my connections with all the markets, to de-
liver any goods sold through my office the
moment they were demanded, and it is only
through one of the unfavorable turns of
trade that I am forced into my present po-
sition."

"VISITING FREIGHT AGENTS.

The Trnfflc Men of ibe PcnniiylTiinln Com-
pany on nn Inspecting Tour.

The division freight agents of the Penn-
sylvania Company's lines have adopted a
new plan to gather ideas, and post ut

the facilities of their system.
This year, for the first time, they have or-

ganized a party, and are visiting all the im-

portant points on the Pennsylvania lines
west of Pittsburg. Yesterday they were in
1'ittsburg, and will go to Wheel-
ing and Zanesville.

In the partv registered at the Anderson
Hotel last evening were D. F. McCabe, Co-

lumbus; E. F. Fuller, Cincinnati; G. W.
Davis, Richmond; S. F. Gray, Indianapo-
lis; F. "V. 'Wilkinson, Zanesville; J. B.
Hill, Chicago; K. "W. Geigcr, Louisville.
Division Freight Agent Means, of the Pan-
handle, acted as guide, and showed them
around over the terminal tracks of the road.
Mr. Geicer said last evening that he had
learned some things about railroads that he
neve knew be ore. They paid some atten-
tion to the condition ol the tracks and the
location of switches. Mr. Geiger stated
that Pittsburg wasone of the most import-
ant points on the system, and the tonnage of
this city is enormous.

Making I lie Judge Get a More On.
Judge "White yesterday made an order

directing Judge gailey, assignee of Graff,
Bennett & Co., to proceed at once with a
distribution among-th- e creditors of the funds
in his hands.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured
by. Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at
Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market st.

umbrella, large assortment, from
SI 25 to J6 00, gloria and Windsor, with
metal and silver handles.

Horne & "Waed, 41 Fifth avenue.

Special prices on short lengths of table
linens for our Friday bargain sale,
pxxssa Huaus & Hacks.
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ST. PATH'S FEAST DATOBSEBVED.

The PaialonUts nave a Gala Day in Honor
or Tbelr Snlnt.

The feast of St Paul of the Cross, founder
of the order of Passionists was, celebrated
yesterday in all the Passionist Monasteries
of the world, including the cne on Mt
Oliver this city. The celebration began at
6:30 A. M., with low mass. Solemn high
mass commenced at 10 o'clock. Bev. S. J.
Schrnmm, of St George's Church, assisted
by BeT. Father McTighe, of St Malachi's
Church, and the Passionist fathers celebrat-in- c

it.
The sermon was delivered by Bev. Father

Morgan M. Sheedy, of the church of Our
Lady orMercy. The text was: "He shall
be like a tree which is planted near the
runuing water, which shall bring forth its
fruit in due season and his leal shall not
fall off, and all whatsoever he shall do shall
prosper."

Among other things, Father Sheedy said:
"The most beautiful illustration of a
righteous man's life is a garden with its
fruit If we would really bring before us
what is both the highest "blessing in God'
service and also in fast, the ordinary por-

tion of good men, we shall find it to consist
in what from its very nature cannot make
much show in history; in a life barren of
great events and rich in small ones.accord-ingtoth- e

judgment of the world; in a life
of routine duties; of happy obscurity and in-
ward fears; ot an orderly dispensing of good
to others who come within their influence; of
a growth and blossoming and bringing
forth fruit in the house ot Orod; and of a
blessed death in the presence of their
brethren.

Father Sheedy then gave an outline of
St Paul, the patron saint ot the order. St
Paul was born January 3, 1691, and at an
early age indicated his strength of mind
and purpose in life. "Voltaire, the great
French skeptic, was born in the same year,
and his life was in marked contrast to the
pious St Paul's. Father Sheedy conclnded
his remarks by comparing St Paul with a
tree bearing good fruit. At the conclusion
of the ceremony a sumptuous banqnet was
served at the retreat to as many of the visit-
ing clergy as the accommodations would
permit In the afternoon a service for
children was held.

AMERICAN OIL AWAY AHEAD.

European Cnpltnllsts Are Afraid of the Un-

skilled Workmen.
"W. B. Bowring and L. B. Stoddard, two

Liverpool oil dealers, arrived last evening,
and registered at the Scblo&ser. Mr. Bow-rin- g

is a personal friend of President Camp-
bell, of the Bear Creek Refining Company,
and they propose to eo over the field in this
locality. Mr. Bowring said that the price
of oil still remained firm in England, and
the demand was good. The Bussian fluid is
coming into competition, and it almost
equals the American oil.

Concerning threatened labor troubles in
Enrope Mr. Bowring stated that England
had nothing to fear from her skilled work
men, xney are thoroughly organized and
are men of good judgment, as anxious to
preserve peace and good order as the mas-
ters. Common labor, however, in the Brit-
ish Isles and on the Continent is the dis-
turbing element It is the unskilled work-
ing classes that the English dread the most,
and are afraid may produce trouble at al-
most any time. European capitalists are
awaiting with apprehension for May 1, on
which day the eight-ho- movement will be
inaugurated on the Continent

ENGLISH CLOI i ON A VISIT.

Manufacturers of Worsteds In Bradford
Seclne American Sights.

"William Hey and "William Firth, of
Bradford, England, are stopping at the e.

They arc manufacturers of worsted
goods, and were called to New York to tes-

tily in a tariff case. It seems an importer
of that city was bringing into the country a
lot of woolen goods and classifying them as
worsted?. The difference in the duties is
about 26 cents per pound. Suit was entered
against the importer by the Collector of
Customs, and these two manufacturers were
called in to give some information.

Once in New York they concluded to see
some of the country and so came to Pitts-
burg. One ot the members of J. P.
"Witherow & Co. showed them around the
city yesterday.

FOUGHT FOB A FEW D0LLAES.

A Quarrel Thnt Resulted tn Three Slen Being
Held for Cour-- .

Henry Gifsky charges Oscar Soffel with
pounding him, and Jacob Zimmon and Abe
Cohen with encouraging the war. Gifsky
said be was lying on a lounge in his resi-

dence, at No. 24 High street, at the time,
and that the trouble was over a matter of a
few dollars. The accused were required by
Alderman Beilly last evening to give 5300
bail for trial at court

Although the amount involved was not
larce, there was so much chin music, re-
joinder and er that the Alderman
was nearly two hours wading through the
case.

IN THE "WATEE THIRTY H0TJBS.

A Soho Expressman Hauled Up for Cruelty
to His Horse.

An information was made yesterday by
Assistant Agent Berryman, or the Humane
Society, against "Wm. Borland, a Soho ex-
pressman, for cruelty to a horse. Borland
was driving along Glass run, above Hays
station, last Monday, when his horse fell in
the rim.

The horse was not injured, hut the water
almost covered him. Borland, it is alleged,
walked ofi and left the beast lying in the
water, where he remained for 30 hours,
when, some residents got him out

WINBBIM MAY COME rrmv.

Cot Swords Snxs He Has Ordered the
Equipment for the PostcfD.ce.

It is expected that the four iron rafters
over the arcade at the Government building
will be put up this week. The work of the
Pennsylvania Construction Company on the
roof, however, continnes as slow as ever.
Supervising Architect "Windrim is sched-
uled to appear here very soon, to see what
can be aone to hasten the job.

Colonel Swords says he has ordered the
equipment for the new postoffice, and it will
soon be delivered here.

Will Show What They Cnn Do.
The Allegheny Turn Verein, which 'has

established an excellent school for calis-
thenics, under the management of Prof.
Oscar Scheer, will give an exhibition of the
qualifications of the scholars next' Monday
evening, May 5. in the Turn Hall, South
Canal street. The exercises will commence
at precisely 8 o'clock.

A Lot ofBnreain India Silks.
Dollar goods thousands ot yards were

sold at 60c they now go to 40c a yarc".
JOS. HOUNE &, CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Have You been
The special offer that Hamilton is making
in pianos at $190 and organs at 548, bright,
new investments that can be fully warranted?
Go in and see and hear them and you will
be convinced.

Fob a bargain in black silks attend our
Friday sale; regular 82 quality at 51 25
a yd. Huous & Hacke.

TTSSU

Our h cloria umbrella with metal
crook at 51 50, is the best at this price.

Horse & Ward, 41 Fifth avenue.

First Display of Gents' Black Suede Gloves,
The latest thing for fall dress.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.
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WANTED.

Male Help.
AT L. BECKER'S. 2001

WANTED-BARBER-Car-
son

St.. S. S. apS--

ANTED-- A GOOD BARBER AT263 LACOCKW ST., Allegheny. ap29-2-1

TTJANTEU-- A GOOD BABBER-APPL- Y 276
V OHIO sr.. Allegheny. ap29-5-1

TrANTED-CAKKlAGE DRIVER. APPLY
V V WM. HAMILTON, 5311 Fifth ave. ap29-- 5

ANTED-- A GOOD BARBKB AT CORNERW OF FEDERAL AND SOUTH DIAMOND.
ap29-I- S

TTANTED-TWO CARPENTERS-APP- LY AT
V 4:30 P. jr. at BOOTH & FLINN'S, 931 Penn

ave. ap29-5- 2

ANTED-- A GOOD BUTCHER. APPLYW to MEAT MARKET, No. 4311 Butler street,
city. ap20-1- 0

"YTTANTED-- A GOOD JOURNEYMAN BAR-- V

BER. at HENRY RAKE'S, No. 1827 Car-
son St., Southslde. ap29-6- 2

WANTED-TW- O HARNESS MAKERS;
WHITLA & CO.. 1422 Seventh are.,

BeaTer Falls, Pa. ap29-S-6

WANTED A GOOD, STEADY BARBER,
at 107 SPK1NG GARDEN AVE.,

Allegheny City, Pa. ap29-5- 9

ANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S JOURNEYMANW barberatK. G. HEBELEB'S, 57 Franks- -
town avenue, E. E., city. ap29-- 9

"TTTANTED HORSESHOEK Fr.OORMAN.
V Applv JAMES HOWARD, Bennett sta-

tion. West Penn railroad. ap29-- 4

ANTED-- A GOOD VEST MAKER AT 811
PENN AVENUE between E chth and

Ninth streets, Pittsburg. apI9-2- 4

A GOOD CARRIAGE ANDWANTED blacksmith. Inquire at MCVt'HIN-N- E
Y & CO. 'S, 927 Liberty St. ap29-9- a

PAINTER TO TAKEWANTED-CAKKIA-
GE

of paint shop: steady work all year;
good wiges. H. HERB & SON, 816 Fifth avenue.

ap2S-2- 5

DRUG CLERR;
state experience and salary expected; ref-

erences required. Address C. J., Dispatch office.
ap23-1- 9

WANTED-DRU- G CLERK; REGISTERED
speaking German prelerred;

state salary and relerence. ABSINTHIUM, Dis-
patch office. ap29--S

WANTED-BUSINE- S3 GENTLEMAN NOT
25 to go to work at once, (12 weekly.

Call In person after 9, E. PATTERSON, 97
Fourth avenue. ap29-ts- 9

TJANTED-AGENTS-dO PEK WEEK, IN
YV every town, to sell onr teas, coffees, spice

and baking powder. Address GREAT WESTERN
TEA CO., 563 Pearl st Cleveland, Ohio.

ap9-9- 8

YOUNG MAN TO OKK IN
shoe store: must have experience and

speak German and come well recommended: one
ltvlg on Southslde preferred. Call at 1409 CAR-
SON ST. ap29-8- 5

ANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S CARPET UP-
HOLSTERER;W none but experienced hands

need apply: steartv work: wages (18 per week.
Apply at "PICKERING'S, corner Tenth st. and
Penn ave. ap29-9- 3

WANTED-TRAVELI-
NG SALES31EN

druggists, paint supply or hard-
ware dealers can obtain a "side line" that sells
readily aud affords a good margin; only one small
sample to carry. Address G Carrier 12, Cleve-
land, O. ap28-1- 2

WANTED-2- 0 LABORERS AT WELCH FIRE
Works, Phllllpsbnrg. Beaver Co.,

Pa., P. & L. E. K. K., and at Vanport Flro Brick
Works, Vanport, Beaver Co., Pa., C. & P. IS. ItV:
no strike: steady work the year round. Applv at
THE WORKS. ap29- -

WANTED-BLACKSMI-
TII FOR COUNTRY
horseshoeing and general work;

married man with small capital can run
small store and postoffice In connection at
railroad station: good chance for good man. ss

BOX 1317, New Castle, Pa. ap29-6- 1

- BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL-

LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street. Allegheny,
near bridge: open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. ; a good hand-
writing guaranteed In a few lessons: Instruction
private lor ladies and gentlemen.

WANTED-SALESJ1-
EN AT (75 PER 3IONTH

expenses, to sell a line orsllver-plate- d
ware, watches, etc: by sample only; horse

and team furnished free: write at once for full
Bartlculars and sample case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.
D

--
TVTANTED-SALESMEN ON COMMISSION;
Y Y those with experience and established routes

preferred, to reDre-en- t us In the sale of salt,
pickled, smoked and canned nsh. Address, giving
references, experience and commission expected,
CASWELL, LIVERMOKEiCO., Boston. Mass.

S

ronma
VULft Wli UIWII fcV AIU ailU OVlAVl VIUVAO

lor nursery stock: men with some knowledge of
farmlug preferred; permanent employment to the
right men; good reference required; state age.
present and previous occupation. R. G. CHASE
& CO., 1130 Soma Penn Square. Pa.

1.3, 4,11,18

AGENTS BOTH GENERAL
and canvassing, for Zell's Illustrated Uni-

versal Kuciclopedl.i, five Imperial volumes,
Just embracing a complete
dictionary, gazetteer, analysis and atlas of the
world, 150, 000 articles and 3,000 Illustrations, tor
liberal terms and territory address T. ELL WOOD
ZELU Publisher, Philadelphia, Pa. ap23--4

WANTED-- A GOOD. ENERGETIC SALES-31A- N

to carry our line auout Tosamples
In women's, misses' and children's hand welts,
lianrt-scnc- d and machine-sewe- d shoes: territory,
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio; samples ready;
goods well known; terms, 5 per cent commission;
an experienced salesman with trade preferred.
MCCMJEE, BLOESLK & EGGEKT, BuiTjlo,
N. Y. ap26-1- 4

SALESMEN ON SALARY OK
commission to handle the New Patent

Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil; the great,
est selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion of
piper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (620 In six da s. another (32 In two
hours; want one energetic geueral agent for
each State and Territory: samDle br mall 35c.
For terms ana full particulars address THE
MONROE ERASER MFG. CO., La Crosse, Wis.

ap27-2-2

Female
EXPERIENCED NUBSE GIRLWANTEDreferences. 308 WESTERN AVE.,

Allegheny. ap29-2- 0

ANTED-- A RESPECTABLE-GIB-W for light housework In family of two: must
give references. 153 FOURTH AVE., third floor

ap29-9- 4

YV for light and pleasant work: (J per day
made easily. Apply MRS. W. E. BULLABD. 213
Mayron avenue. ap29--

ANTED-- A GIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSE-
WORK,W one who can speak the German

language, preferred. Apply at 1807 CARSON ST.
Good wages for the right glrlj ap29-7- 1

WANTED.

RInle and Female Help.
WANTEU-- A FIRST-CLAS- S COOK. AD- -

with references, M. K., Dispatch
office. ap.zs-- 3

ANTED-- A MAN AND WIFE (NO CHD
DREN).to live In and take charge or an

office building; good references required; good
wages paid. Address W. A., Dispatch office.

apS-f-t

WANTED 200 HOUSE
30 for hotels, GO cooks, SO chamber-

maids, ;3 laundresses, dishwasher, second cook,
pantry and dining room drls, colored nurse, 2
tewing girls. MEEHAN'B, 545 Grant St. ap29--

Partners.
W ANTED-- A PARTNER IN THE LIQUOR

business with (1,000 to fl.50U capital; good
Investment. Address OHIO, Dispatch office.

aplS-8- 5

WANTED-- A GOOD MAN OK TWO TO
form a company and purchase an extensive

machine shop and foundry business In a flourish-
ing man nfacturlng town In Ohio the property is
worth oyer (50, 000 and can be secured and put in-
to a company on a basis of about (33,000; one or
two good practical men will liberally dealt
with: one of the owners is at present in the city
and will be glad to meet desirable parties, with a
view to forming a company. our office at any
time, under appointment. JAS. W. DRAPK A
CO.. EO Fourth ave. apI9-7- 5

Situations.
WANTED-B- Y AN EXPERIENCED

ajid stenographer, employ-
ment from 10 o'clock A. it. to 3 o'clock P. M. each
day. AddresB ACCURATE, Dispatch office.

ap26-5- S

A MECHANICAL ENGINEER
and draughtsman, work at home drawings

and machines for partlculai purposes, plans and
working drawings for all kinds or machinery;
terms moderate. Address M. E., Dispatch office.

ap29-5- 3

Boarders and Lodgers.

WANTED OCCUPANTS FOB NEWLY
second-stor- y front room facing

nark references exchanged. NO. 23 JiONI- -
UOMERY AVENUE. ap'ja-i- a

OCCUPANTS FOK SECOND
story furnished front and connecting room;

also third story back room best of reference styen
and required. 92 ARCH ST. p29--

ANTEIJ-TW- O GENTLEMEN FOB FUR
NISHED front room: 3 minutes from

streetcars. West End: references required. Ad-
dress ROOMS, Dispatch office. ap29-7-3

OR THREE GENTlEVENWANTED-TW- O
elegant rooms, with board If de-

sired, with reuned private family In Hazelwood;
beautiful surroundings; close to station and elec-
tric cars. CUABLES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood
street. ap27-C- 7

BOARDERS ATWANTED-SUMME- K
Pa., occupants for Jour nicely

furnished rooms, with or without board: use of
bath ; large new house: healthful location; fast
traius morning and cvenlnc to and from the city.
Address 31. 31., Dispatch office. ap24-1- 5

TWO OB FOUR YOUNGWANTED or married couple for a laree
nicely furnished front room; boarding if desired;
delightful location; bouse has all the conveniences
and near cable line; terms 2u per month: refer-
ences exchanged. Address R. A., East Liberty
P. O. ap29-8- 4

Financial.
XUANTED-MORTGAG- ES MONEY TO LOAN

V In sums to suit at i, b and C per cent.
ALLES & BAILEY, 161 Fourth are. Tel. 167.

TTTANTED SIORTGAGES ON CITY OR
V V Allegheny county property at lowest rates.

HENBY A WEAVER i CO., 82 Fourth avenue.
mh2--D

IN LARGE ANDWANTED-MORTGAO-
E3

amounts at lowest rates.
& CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,

121 Fourth ave. fel9-6- 1

TTTANTED-MOBTGAGES ON PITTSBURG.
YV Allegheny or suburban improved renl

estate in laree or small amounts. LEE. BAB SETT
& CHAPLIN, 313 Wood St..

and small amounts at 4H, 5and6
cent, free of State tax: no delay. REED B.EerVLE& CO., 131 Fourth ave. mv21.fi0-TT- S

--
TTTANTED-TO LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTS
V V of 3,000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4s per cent, iree oi tax; aiso smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIBD,
95 1 ourth avenue. D

MOKTG AGES-- ll, 000, 000TO LOANWANTED and suburban properties at 4W, Sand
C per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. ll. PENNOCh. A
SON. 105 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

WANTED-T- O uOAN 1200.000 ON
(100 and upward at 6 per cent;

(500, 000 at A per cent ou residences or business
also in adlolnlng counties. S. H.froperty; 125 Fourth avenue. odl-4--

SllscellaneoaK.
BUY AN OFFICE STANDING

V desk; 10 to 12 feet long. Address BOX 701,
Pittsburg. ap29- -l

YTTANTED-YO- U TO GET A BAKER'S
YV dozen (13) or Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet

photos for (1, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-ph-

r.

FOK SALE IMPROVED UEAL ESTATE

Enst nd Residences.
SALE-HO- STREET, NEAR AIKEN

avenue two-sto- rrame, seven rooms, bath,
hot and cold water, both gases, handsomely pa-
pered: lot 43x100. bee BAXTER, THOMPSON &
CO., 162 Fourth avenue.

SALE GRAZIER ST., 1 31INUTE FROMFOR station, a Queen Anne frame dwell-
ing of 6 rooms and 2 attic rooms, both gases, hot
and cold water, good cellar, lot 25x130; (3,500.
BEED B. COYLE A CO., 131 Fourth aye.

ap29-7- 6

FOR
SALE-(2.200- A BARGAIN. NEW

frame residence, five rooms, hall
and Tcstibule. fin. attic city water, both eases.
oak finish throughout; five min. walk from Ben
Venuesta.; terms, ?3O0cash: balance In three ot
five years. GEO. SLEETH. Penn and Shady
ares.. East End. ap22-8-7

SALE-NE- W BRICK DWELLING OF 7
rooms and 3 finished attic rooms, laundry,

wired lor electric lights, speaking tubes, front
aud side porches, bay window, and all modern
ctneulence, with a large lot, one square from
North ave.; price (7.500. U. BKRINGE1E
& SON, 156 Fourth ave. 8

I'OK SALE-EA- ST END A NEWr I frame residence, bath, hall, vestibule, Insidec, good cellar, front and rear porches, inside
shutters, nat. and art. gas: large lot, 75x268 to
street: must be sold at once: (l,(j00dnwn, bal. on
longtime: onlr one sq. from Duqnesue road.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

Ilnzclwood Residences.
SALE-HAZ- EL WOOD (3,500

brick dwelling, 6 rooms, bath, hall, city
water, nat. gas, front and rear porches: lot 24x100
feet: terms reasonable. IRA M. BUKCHFIELD,
158 Fourth ave.

HAZELWOOD
brick dwelling: ten rooms, hall, laun-

dry, front and side porches; lot 60x110 feet; only
two minutes' walk from Hazelwood station, B. &
O, R. R., and second avcuue electric railway;
terms reasonable. IK A M. BURCHF1ELD, 153
Fourth ave,

BRICK
dwelling 8 rooms, lull, bath, laundry, hot

and cold water, good range, nat. gas, front andrear porches; lot 41x270 feet; only 2 minutes' walk
from Hazelwood station, B. & O. R. R.. and Second
Ave. Electric Railway; price (7,000: terms easy.
IRA 31. BURCHFIELD, 158 Fourth ave. aplo-6--

Allegheny Residences.
T7VOR SALE A GOOD INVESTMENT ON
1 Chartlers st Allegheny, consisting of four

frame dwellings. att)9,0U0. BERINGEK&SON,
156 Fourth ave. B

A? STOKYbrlckdwclllngs,flvcroomseach, the
Third ward: near to parks and electric cars; lots
18x40 ft. each: rent for $223 each; a paylnc Invest-
ment. BECKFELD & BRACKEN, 01 Ohio St.,
Allegheny. ap29-6- 9

TTiOR SALE-?7.000-- ON SPRING GARDEN
VPTiMP A11pirliPnv twn fmm hnni.o. frnnf

I bull din it has storeroom. 11 rooms and attiA? hnclr

".T uv.. a. Utfl Silk 111'

vestment. ur.L.a.1! CL,.u HfiAuaiA, 61 Ohio
street. Allegheny. ap29-6- 9

Suburban Residences.

FOK SALE-FI- VE ACRES. WITH HOUSE,
bsrn. fruit, coau rich sou. fine snrlnes. live

minutes' walk to station B. & O. R. R.. ten miles
from city: (950; easy payments. , ED. W1TTISH,
410 Grant st.. Pltt&linrif. ap29-- p

FOR SALE LOTS.

Allechenr Lots.
SALE-1- 0O ALLEGHENY LOTS ON

Lombard st.. Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy. Inquire of
J. A S. 31CNAUGHEK, 43 North Diamond St., or
43 Federal st. mbl2-56--

SALE-1-N FOURTH WARD, ALLE-
GHENY: lot 110x280 icct. fronting on two

good streets; desirable for subdivision, improve-
ment or manufacturing site. See W. A.HEKRON
& SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

Suburban Lot.
IOR SALE-- 30 ACRES. ONLY 900 FT. FROMF P. K. R.. and within 5 minutes' walk of 2

stations, close to city; will lay out nicely Into lots:
only (2.500 per acre; terms reasonable. SAMUEL
W. BLACK. & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-NOR- TH H031ESTEAD LOTS, COX
feet, fronting on a nt street, near

Swlssvale station, P.K.R., and City Farm station,
11.4 0. R. R.: price (4OT to (500 each: terms to suit.
IRA 31. BURCHFinLD, 158 Fourth

aplO-36-- D

SIlsccDoneoas.
SALE-OW- N A HOME-W- E WILL BUYFOB build for you anywhere ana let yonrrent

for the property: no security required.
RAN TTE STATEPKO V1DENT ASSOCI ATlON,

Branch office Standard building, Wood st.

SALE-- (5 PER ACRE FOR OAK AND
poplar timber land, virgin lorest; great veins

of limestone and paving stone on la'nd: near B. 4
O., not far from Connellsvllle: sawmill near the
land: 350 acres cheap as dirt: we have farms of all
sizes In this and adjoining cduntles and States;
send ror list. MAUAW & GOFF, LIM 145
.fourth aye.

WANTEU-- M EX HONEST, TEMPERATE, building live and attic; lot 22x100 to an
monTn t.svnl mill rnllnt neHnVE n ! M SOWprpd' rnntl! tVll-- 7JJ a Vsn ! ntvlixr fiSri

Philadelphia.
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FOR SALE LOTS.

City l,ot
SALE CENTER AVE.. E.E.. LOT 25x160;FOR mlu. from cable road: good neighbor-

hood: terms reasonable; only (1,875. SAMUEL
W. BLACK i, CO., 99 Fourth ave.

SALE-II.0-00 EACH. IF SOLD QUICK.
. Lots 24x100 feet on Webster avenue, near

'ihlrty-thlr- d street (the street Is graded). See
W. A. UERRON SONS. No. 80 Fourth avenue.

api7-9- 7

SALE 2 ELEGANT BUILDING vLOTSFOR the main business street oftheThtrtv-firstwar- d,

paved, etc., for (75 per foot front;
property selling all around for (100 per foot: a de-
cided bargain Tor Investors. 31ORR1S0N
BANKS, 1113 Carson street, S. S., Pittsburg.

ap26TTS

Enst End Lots.
BALE -- AT SHADYSIDE CORNERFOK this Is the most eligible building site

in this vicinity; close investigation solicited.
BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO.,162 Fourth avenue.

U

8ALE-BOQU- ET ST., OAKLAND
large building lot (no filled ground) 47x120;

st. pared and sewered; only (2,600; terms reason-
able. 8AMUEL W. BLACK. & CO., 99 Fourth
avenue,

OR SALE-O- N HOilEWOOD AVE.. NEAR
Homewood sta.. P. R. K.. very desirable lots,

24x100 rt., for only (900; the cheapest property on
the avenue, bee W. A, HEEKON & SONS, 80
Fourth avenue.

SALE SHAD ifSIDE- -2 SUN. FROMFOK Duqbesnc ricctrlc Line: two large
lots, 50x130 feet each; good neighborhood: easterly
exposure: first-cla- ss improvements, etc.: price,
(50 per fool on reasonable terms; a good Invest-
ment. SAJI'L W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth
avenue. S

Fnrms.
"SALE. OK EXCHANGE SEVERAL

farms, from 100 to 400 acres, lit Westmoreland
Co., near Hillside station, P. H. It., at from (10 to
(25 per acre: some good bargains can be
had if applied for at once. C. BERINUER&SON,
156 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chancer.
SALE BEST AND OLDEST SALOONFc stand In city: must be sold quick: reason

private: all correspondence answered. ALBERT
A. GKAEPEK, Youngstown, O. ap24--

SALE GOOD PAYING SALOON INITIOK End. O. : only licensed house la town:
population 1.500: price (550 cash; this Includes
license up to July: good chauce for good man.
Address H. 11., Dispatch office. ap27-lC-

SALE NO. 1 GENTS' FURNISHING
store: snlendld location: 5 and !0c store:

billiard and pool room; morning paper route;
drue. clear, confectionery and grocery stores.
lunch room, restaurant, PERC1VAL &

uarjiA, b j inn aye. ap29-9- 8

CITY 31US1C
store, good office business, book and station-

ery store In best town in Western Pennsylva-
nia; extensive coal works, grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
SIIEPAKD & CO., 151 Fourth ave. ap29

Business Stands.
FORSALE-PEN- N AVE. BOARDING HOUSE,

furnished, with lease for this year;
cheap If sold soon. Inquire at 9u2 LIBERTX ST.

ap23-5-8

FOKSALE-3IIDDLES-
T.. NEAR OHIO ST.,

frame building, store and dwell-
ing; five rooms and attic; leasehold (32perannum;
runs for seven years: rents for (18 a month.
BECKFELD 4 BRACKEN. 61 :Ohlo St., Alle-
gheny. ap29-6- 9

OR PENN
ave.. East End. lot 20x130 to alley ; two-stor-y

and mansard roof building, nearly new, first
floor 20x32, suitable for any mercantile business:
now occupied as store room; three rooms on sec-o-

floor, two rooms on third floor, bath and
cemented cellars, h. and c. water, both gasce,
slate mantels. etc.;.two-stor- v stable on rear; rea-
son for selllug, poor health; price (4,6001f.sold
soon. GEO. C. SLEE1H, Penn and Shady aves.,
East End.

SInnufRCturinc Sites.
SALE A MANUFACTURING SITE ON

Liberty St., lot 264x100 feet, running from
Twenty-secon- d to Twenty-thir- d sts.. alley in
rear, with a large and substantial building. 50x100
feet, four stories, corner orTwentv-thlr- d st.
See W. A. HEKKON & SON'S, 80 Fourth aye.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, dtc
FOR SALE-FAMI- LY HORSE, DARK BAY,

bred, 8 years old ; can be driven by a wom-
an: stands without hitching; sold very low for
want of use. Apply Immediately, J. C. L,

Neville street. ap29-6- 3

Machinery nnd Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILEKS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AND 3fACHINE CO.,
L131., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

ap3-7- 6

SALE ONE 20X24 HORIZONTALFOR fc, 25, COU feet second-han- d wire rope: also
hoisting and portable engines and Slcmcn valves,
castings, etc VELTEi MCDONALD, 3200 Penn
avenue.

DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and boil-

ers In every size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HAR31ES MACHINE
DEPOT. No. 97 First aye., Pittsburg, Pa.

mh9--D

ENGINES AND
boilers: all sizes and styles la stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refltted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, a to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG.23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. D

SALE-T- WO WOODENFOR one 75 barrel wooden tank, several
small Iron tanks, pipe, fittings, 6team pumps,
boilers, 6 Ratchet lard oil presses, buildings, etc.,
at the Economy Oil Works, Freedom. Forlurther
Information address J. ABLETT, Diiqnesne Way,
7 Eighth St., orE. D. MELLON, Freedom. Pa.

ap24-3-0

miscellaneous.
SALE- -I HAVE FOR SALE ABOUT

(15,000 worth of salable goods: will sell OT
exchange. Call or address U. 1, 2513 Penn aye.,
Pittsburg. apj-- 3

FOK SALE-O- LD SASH. 31 WINDOWS 12x22,
windows 12x17. 45 windows 12x16, 45 windows

12x20. inqulie or 31. SHIELDS, Slonongahela
House, or A. S. WILSON, 211 Third aye.

ap23-2-2

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
books to sell. let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STOKE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

BOOKS! BOOKSl-50,0- 00PERSONAL bargains: we will buy that small
lot of books of yours or your library. FRANK
BACON & CO., Cor. Smlthneld st. and Third ave.

anll-l- l

TJEKSONAL HIS LOVE SUDDENLY KE- -
A TURNED; recently they had not been on the
best of terms owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate uis wearing apparel, ana wnicn. ox
course, was done In a bungling manner; in order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
Fifth ave, corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558.

au30-- D

LOST.

AND CRACKER BOX ATLOST-SATCH-
EL

near Webster ave. and High st. Finder
will greatly oblige by returning to A E. G..

office. ap29-6- 3

LEGAL NOTICES.

TOTICE I HAVE IN MY POSSESSION
J. one black horse and one black mare,
which will be sold according to law if owner
does not come and claim the same.

RICHARD BROPHY.
ap25-1- 0 Seventeenth ward Police Station.

A. B. hTEVENSON, Attorney at Law,
96 Diamond street, Pittibunr.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL STEVENSON,
of Moon, Pa. Notice is hereby

given that letters testamentary on the estate of
Samuel Stevenson have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same should make them known without delav.
JOHN STEVENSON. Moon, Pa., or A. B.
STEVENSON, Executors. apl5-65-T-

W. F. McCOOK, Attorncy-tt-Liw- .
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of administration on the estate of

Martin Jovce, deceased, late of Allegheny
county. Pa., have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay- -'

incnt, and those haying claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay. SARAH M.JOYCE,

317 Penn avenue.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
LN application will be made to the Governor

ol Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg, on THURS-
DAY, the 15th day of May. 1880, at 10 o'clock A.
M., by William F. Lang, Stephen A. Shepard.
George W. Eisenbeis, William D. Sharpe and
Conrad F. Stolzenbacb, under an act of Assem-
bly, entitled "An act to provide tor the incor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April 29. 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, for a charter of an intended
corporation, to be known as the Union Ameri-
can Cigar Company, tho character and object of
which is to manufacture and sell cigars and
smoking tobacco in the city of Pittsburg, and
for these purposes to hare, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of said act
of Assembly and the supplements thereto.

WILLIAM F. LANG.
STEPHEN A. SHEPARD,
GEORGE W. EISENBEIS,
WILLIAM D. SHARPE.
CONRAD F. STOLZENBACH.

APRIL 21. 189a ap22-80-T-

PIANOS, '
.

ORGANS.
And all manner ot Small Instruments

AT
HAMILTON'S,

ap29-7- Fifth arenue. i
i &. 9

TO LKT.

, Allechenr Residences.
HOUSE ON FAYETTETO St., one square from Bidwell. Allegheny

City; possession from 31ay 1 for five months. For
lurther particulars apply at No. 33 FIFTH AVE.

. ap25-24--

O LET-N- O. 08 SHEFFIELD ST.. ALLE-GHEN-

8 rooms; late Improvements; newly
papered, painted and repaired. See W. A. HEK-
KON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. ap29-8-3

fTlO LET FKANKL1N I isTREET. ALLE- -
1 uurai, a minutes trom electric cars.

brick house. 8 rooms attic, bath. w. c, sldccn- -
trance, larcre yard, newly papered. In prime
order. DAVID SHAW & CO.. 152 Fourth ae.

Suburban Residences.
DWELLINGS. FROMTO fire to eight rooms, atGicnfield, at from (10

to (25 per mouth. C. BEKINGEK A SON. 156
Fourth ave. ' ' rs

LET FURNISHED DWELLING OFTO eight rooms at West Bellevue, P.. Ft. W. A
L. it. u. ; rent hu per montu. C. BEK1NGER&
SON, 156 Fourth ave.

PROPERTY SITUATEDTO In Homer, Indiana county. Pa., 50 miles cast
of Pittsburg: within three minutes' walk of
depot; has good water, choice fruit. Ice house,
barn, garden, etc.: also 10 acres of land suitable
for gardening or hay, which can be rented along
if desired. Said property sultiblc for summer re-
sort or for any one wishing to keep a private hotel
for city boarders wishinir a cool, sh dr spot for
the Bummer. Address BOX 3S, Homer. Indiana
county. Pa.

Apartments.
FRONT R0O3I:TO with nse of bath. NO. 11 DEVIL-LIER- S

STREET, two short squares from Wjlle
avenne cable line. ap29-9- 1

Offices. Desk Room. u
mi LET A FEW NICE OFFICES IN GER- -
JL SIANIA SAVINGS BANK BU1LDINH,

Wood and Diamond streets. , aplO-4-9

rpO LET-O- N FIFTH AVE.. 1NTHECHKON-J- L
building, one or the

most desirable second-stor- y offices In the city.
Bee W. A. HERRON & SONS, No. 8u Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
rpo LET FOURTH STOKY OF NO. 99 FIFTH

avenue, part of what has been heretofore
known as The Dispatch Building; room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to be had from W. 31. Cribbs. Keal Estate Agt.,
No. 99 Fifth ave. For particulars see BUS. JIG

corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts.
117

Miscellaneous.
LET FURNISHED HOUSES ONE OFTO 8 rooms on Wylle ave.. Thirteenth ward; one

of 9 .rooms on Franklin St.. Allegheny: one of
rooms on Emerson St., East End: one of rooms
at Quaker Valley. Fort Wayne Railroad, bee W.
A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourthavc

LET OK FOR SALE-HOTE- LS, COTTAGESTO and bath houses, Atlantic City, N. J.: lots
for sale In all parts of the city: also So. Atlantic
City. Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL
G. ADAMS CO.. Real Estate Agts., Keal te

and Law Building. ap!6-5- 8

BUSINESS CHANGES.

THE UNDERSIGNED, THE
sole owner and manager of the Western

Pennsylvania Electric Company, No. 125 Fifth
avenue, hereby gives notice that John Roberts
has from this date no business relation to said
company, and hereafter he has no authority to
represent said company as its electrician, or in
any other way. His services to the company
cease from this date.

np29-C-0 IRVIN REDPATH.

EDUCATIONAL.

RENSS.ELAER POLYTECHNIC
N. Y. Examinations forthis

the oldest school of engineering in the United
States, will be held in Pittsburg, Pa., on June
4, 1890. Candidates will be examined in the
following subjects: Spelling, English grammar,
geography, arithmetic, algebra, through equa-
tions of degree including radicals
and in plane geometry. The examinations will
be wholly written, and a fee of 85 will be re-
quired of each candidate. Place of examina-
tion giren about May 20. See this paper.

For further information address
D. M. GREENE. Director,

Troy. N. Y.

ELECTIONS.
OFFICE OF

MONONGAHELA WATER
1113 Carson St.. Secdnd

Pittsburg.
Floor., ;1

NOTICE THE ANNUALELECTION of a President and 8 managers
ot this company will take place on TUESDAY,
MAY B, between the hours of 3 and 5 P. Ji. at
this office. G. STENGEL, Secretary.

ap20-55--

Office of thk Phh.adei.phia Company,
820 Penn avenue,

Pittsburg. Pa., April 25, 1890.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of this company will be held
in the We3tinghouso building on MONDAY,
3fay 5, 1890. at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, for
the election of a President and Board of Direct-
ors for the ensuing year, and for the transac-
tion of any other business that may come be-
fore said meeting. W. D. UPTEGRAFF,

ap25-- Secretary.

PROPOSAL.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

of F. J. Ostorling, Architect. 42 Fifth are., until
MAY 3, for the erection of the Franklin public
school building, on the property corner Frank-
lin, Logan and ilazel sts., Pittsburg. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the office of the
architect. Bond to the amount of the contract
mnst arcomnany each bid.

ap25-3- GEO. BOOTH, Secretary.
PROPOSALS ARE INVITED UPSEALED 3, at noon, for the erection of a

school building, on the corner of Osceola and
Cypress streets, Twentieth ward, for the Lib-
erty School of Pittsburg. Pa.

1'ians and specincations can be seen at the
office of T. D. Erans, Architect, rooms 814 and
815 Lewis building.

Tbe right is reserred to reject any and all
bids.

A bond will be reqrired for tho execution of
the worK. to tho full amount of the contract.

Bids shall be addressed to Dr. Henry A.
Page, 6012 Penn are.. E. E.

HENRY A. PAGE. Secretary.
PlTTSBUItO. Pa. April 22. lbOO. ap22-2- 9

NOTICES.

Office of Treasurer Allegheny j
County, April 1, 1890. (

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the twenty-firs- t section of an

act relating to Allegheny county, approved the
1st day of May, 1861, and of the amendments of
tbe said section, approred tbe 30th day ot
March, 1866, 1 do hereby giro notice that the
duplicates for the sereral wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, and I will beprepaied
to receive the county. State and poor taxes for
1890 on and after the 1st day of May, 180Q. Said
taxes can be paid a: this office until the 1st
day of August with a deduction of 5 per
cent for prompt payment to all persons paying
the whole amount of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during
the month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on tbe 1st day of September,
1890. WILLIAM HILL,
mh29 63-- Treasurer of Allegheny County.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATERBIJOU EDWARD HARRIGAN

OLD LAVENDER.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

May 5 air, Barnes of New York. ap28-2- 1

TT ARRIS' THEATER

Every afternoon and evening.
HardieandVon Leer

ON THE FRONTIER.
Week May 5, Shanty Queen. ap29 OOtuwf

"1RAND OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
A DARK SECRET. --

Next week Little Lord Fauntleroy. ap2S-2- 7

WILLIAMS' ACADEM1
t. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

find Stnrrliw
THE HENRY .

BURLESQUE COMPANY.
40 ABI1S1S VI.

ap27-1- 5

MUSEUM ALLEGHENY
TT UtI. Week April SS. MiS3 Myrtle

Corbin. the Four-Leirce- d Girl. In Thcatorium.
Fourth Edition of tbe World's Great Spscialty
Show.

Admission 10c. children 5a ap29 46--

PARK.
CLEVELAND VERSUS PITTSBURG.
April 25, 26, 28. 29. Game called at 3:45.

ADMISSION, 25c.
Tickets at W. J. McClurg's, opposite postoffice,
and at R. Taylor's. No. 1 Sixth st. ap29-- D

A. BALPH,c.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR,

41 Seventh arenue,
Pittsburg, Pa,

Telephone 1344. .

A. WHITELEY,
128 Third are., upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents' shoes soled andheeledfor75cwhileyou

wait. Hand-sew- 85a ,Anest work in the city.
T

MEETINGS.
OF LINCOLN

No. 4, U. A. 31., will assem-
ble in Allegheny Commandery's hall, 43 West
Diamond street, Allegheny. TUESDAY AFT-
ERNOON at 1 o'clock sharp to attend tbe f

of our late comrade. Samuel L. Sweeney.
Comrades of sister comrnanderirs invited to at-
tend. By order of S. T. SHOOP,

Attest: " 'E. C. SYKES. R. S. ap2S-1- 4

Office of the Pittsburg, Allegheny, i
and Manchester Traction Co cor. I

of Liberty ave. and Marketstbeet, fPittsburg. March 19. 1890. J
MEETING Ot'JHE STOCKHOLDERSA of tho Pittsburg, Allecheny and 31an-chest- er

Traction Company will be held at the
general office of the company on TUESDAY,
ilay 20, 1890, at 2 P. 3f . for the purpose or roting
for or against tbe creation of an indebtedness
of the company.

mh21-S7-T- u A. M. NEEPER. Secretary.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the office ot the City Con-

troller until 2 o'clock P. 3T. on Friday, ilay 2,
1S90, for the erection ot No. 4 police station on
Forbes avenue, near Boquet street. Fourteenth
ward.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of Bichel & Brennan, architects. No. 91
f i tin avenue.

Bonds in double the amount of each bid, with
two sureties, must accompany each proposal;
said bonds to be execnted before tho Mayor or
City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any of all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
Chief Department of Public Safety.

ap21-1- 8

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the City Con-
troller until SATURDAY, May 10, 1S90, at 2
P. jr., for the repairing and remodeling of
No. 1 engine house. .

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of F. J. Ouerling, Esq., Architect, No.
42 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

Bond in double the amount of bid must ac-
company each proposal; said bond to be exe-
cuted before tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves tbe
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief Department Public Safetr.

Pittsburg. April 2S, 1890. ap29-2- 3

Office of the City Treasurer, i
municipal ball. bmithfield street.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE (whether residents or non.resi-dent- s
of the city ot Fittsburg).of drays, carts,

wagons, carriares, buggies, etc., to pay their li-
cense at this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before tbe first
Monday in March, 1890, will be placed in the
hands of police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of 50 cents.

And all persons neglecting to pay on or be-
fore first Monday in May, 1890, will be subject
to a penalty double the amount o' the license
to be recovered before the proper legal author-
ity of said city.

The old metal plate ot last year must be re-
turned at tbe time licenses are taken out. or 25
cents additional will be charged on tbe license.

Rates of license: Each one-hor- vehicle,
S6 00; each two-hor- vehicle, $10 00; each four-hor-

vehicle, $1200; each four-hors- e hack,
$15 00; omnibuses and timber wheels, dfawn by
two horses, $10 00; one extra dollar will be
charged for each additional horse used in
above specified rehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

fe20-22--

AND SEALED PROPOSALSSEPARATE at the office of the City
Controller until 2 p. M. on Tuesday. April 29,
1890, for lurmshing the following supplies for
the Department of Public Safety during the
year commencing May 1, 1890, the same to be
furnished to such bureaus and department
storehouses as may be from time to time re-
quired, to wit: Harness and horse supplies,
hardware, bouse and stable supplies, horse
feed, oils and grease, hose, hose couplings, etc ,
fuel, meals for prisoners, photographing crimi-
nals, sawdust, wire, zincs, electrical batteries,
painting and lettering, ice. lumber, tin, copper
and sheet iron work, soap, telephone service,
furniture, cocoa mats, cocoa matting, Smyrna
rugs, carpets, linoleum, bedding, laundry work,
drugs and chemicals, piasters and dressings,
liquors, paints, oils and varnishes, lighting,
buggies, buckwagous and miscellaneous ar-
ticles.

Specifications for tbe above can be bad at
tbe geueral office of tbe department.

Bonds indoublethe amount of each bid, with
two sureties, uiu-.- t accompany each proposal,
said bonds to be execnted before tbe Mayor or
Ciiy Clerk. The Department of Awards re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
aplS-36-- Chief Department ot Public Safety.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, I
Pittsburg. April 22. 1890.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tbe office of City Controller
until FRIDAY, the second day of May. 1890. at
2 o'clock p. 31., for furnishing and delivering
f. o. b. cars. Pittsburg:

Water Weight per
Tons. Class. Size. pipe. lentrth.

50 B. water pipe 247 lbs.
30 C. water pipe 284 lbs.

270 B. water pipe 413 lbs.
320 , C. water pipe 471 lbs.
20 B. water pipe 576 lbs.
25 C. 'water pipe 685 lbs.

125 B. water pipe 1,00.1 lb3.
60 C. h water pipe 1,217 lbs.

900
200 tons special castings.
Bidders must fix a date limiting the time of

delivery and completion of contract. Tho
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works

the right to increase or decrease tbe
abore quantity 2u per cent.

Also for furnishing and delivering f. o. b.
cars. Brilliant station. A. V. R. R., one ralve
chamber, one foundation plate, one piston
head and one cylinder bead. For plans, speci-
fications and all other information, apply at
the office of Superintendent of Water Sup-
ply and Distribution. No bids will be consid-
ered unless accompanied by bonds in double
tteamountof the estimated cost probated be-

fore the Mayor or City Clerk.
The Department of Awards re3er7e tho right

to reject any or all bids.
E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department ot Public Works.
ap22-- l

No. 378.
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEANgrade of Rose street, from DeTidiers

street to Kirkpatrick street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

City of Pittsburtr, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted br the authority of the same. That the
grade of tbe north curb line of Rose street,
from Derilliers street to Kirkpatrick street, be
and tbe same shall be established as follows,
viz.: Beginning at the east curb line of Deril-
liers street at an elevation of 274.03 feet: tbenco
rising at the rate of 1L0O feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 227 feet to the west
Grove street at an elevation of 299.00 feet;
tnence rising to tne east euro line oi urore
street at an elevation of 300 feet; thence rising
at tbe rate of 10.82 feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 313.50 feet to the west enrb line of Ad-

dison street at an elevation of 333.92 feet;
thence level to the east curb line of Addison
Btreet: thence rising at tbe rate of 13 feet per
100 for a distance of 160.04 feet at an elevation
of 354.72 feet: thence by a parabolic curve for
a distance of 200 feet at an elevation of 351.72
feet: thence falling at the rate of 13 feet per
100 feet for a distance of 312.96 feet to the west
curb line Kirkpatrick street at an elevation of
314.14 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects thin ordinance.

Ordainpd and enacted into law in Councils
this 31st dav of Marco. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. April 3, 1890. Approved:
WM. JfcCALIJN, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, roL 7, page S91,
11th day of April. A. D. 189a

Continued on Tenth Page.

PER CENT NET
LOTS-EIG-

HT

for five years, at Sheffield. Ala.,
ou lots purchased at puollo sale Mav 7. 8
and 9, if improved within six months: Sheffield
is on the Louisville and Nashville R. R., the
East Tenn., Va. & Ga. R. R. aud the Birming-
ham, Sheffield and Tennessee River R. R., and
at tho bead of navigation on tbe Tennessee
river; 38 manufactories, including 5 blast iron
furnaces, employing 1.500 men; other enter-
prises including exten.ive railroad shops, now
under construction, will employ LOOO addi-
tional; attend sale; reduced railroad and steam-
boat fare from all points: descriptive matter
furnished on application to SHEFFIELD
LAND. IRON &. COAL COMPANY. ap29S2

WIESE & KEVAN,
Jobbers and Importers of Fine Cigars, hare
removed to 17 Sixth street. Retail business
first floor ot building.

EDWARD SCHAUER,
Merchant Tailor,

(Successor to Schauer fc Busch),
Has removed to 407 Wood St. A fine assort-
ment of imported suitings at reasonable prices.

The Boston Novelty Store.
Thomas Kenyon proprietor, hare removed to

the Semple building, Allegheny. Largest
stock la the city.

AUCTION !ALES.

HDUSEiinWFurniturE .

Will be sold by auction, tbe entirs famishment
at residence.

Ho. 21 Monterey Street,

Allegheny City,

TUESDAyTaPRIL 29,
At 10 o'clock A. 31..

Consisting of parlor, hall, chamber and dining
room furniture, brussels and moquette carpets,
glass and queensware. table cutlery, kitchen
utensils, eta, etc.

John D. Bailey,
S Auctioneer.

T AUCTIONA
Superior Jiou' e furnisbments and carpets of

an Allegheny r si lence. whose owners are lear
ing tbe city, am t e goods will be sold TUES-
DAY MORNI G April 28, at 10 o'clock, at
No. 311 Market st. Everything must go.
Handsome hall rick, cost $325, fine pictures,
portiers, body brussels, moquets and velvet
carpets, from rooms, halls and stairs, solid
walnut sideboard, band carved, cost $325,
leather chairs, conch, bed lounge, handsotna
chamber suits, mirrors, mirror door wardrobe,
folding bed, beddins, rugs, toilet ware. Hub
parlor suit, rockers, kitchen and laundry good?,
eta, eta

HENRY AUCTION CO,

ap27-10- 4 Auctioneers.
ADJOURNED

Administratrix's Sale.
ESTATE OF MARIA ANNA WOLFF, DECi

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1890.
Three acres of land in the Eleventh ward,

Allegheny City, routing on the New Brighton
pike, known as Frank Wolffs Hotel property.
Hishly improved. Title perfect Inquire of
JOSEPHINE MUEND. Admx., 673 Prebla
are., Allegheny. N. W. SHAFER. Attorney.

AUCTION SALE
OF THE

RESTAURANT AND HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

Of JOHN HOHMAN. 633 Smlthfleld street;
Pittsburg, Pa., consisting of tables, chairs,
dishes, stores, counters, show-cas- ice-bo-

clock, Ac,
AT 10 A. M. WEDNESDAY.

C. H. WELNHAUS.
ap29-6- 7 Auctioneer.

--

pUBLIO SALE. WASHINGTON, PA

MAY 1, at 1 P. il. the "Old Reliable" Carriage)

Manufactory and Planing Mill: size of lot 240x

1S5 feet: brick buildings easy of change to suit

purchaser; natural gas for fuel; plenty ot
water, good railroad facilities; terms raado
known dav of sale. apT7-3- 0

OPENING MAY 1, 1830,

OF THE

DRAVOSBURG BRIDGE,

And this Summer tho

ELECTRIC LINE,

Will Bring the

NEW RISHER
PLAN OF LOTS,

So delightfully and healthfully situated at
DRAVOSBURti, PA, into easy access to
MCKEESPORT.

This is tbe cheapest and most complete plan
of BUILDING LOTS, with the grades of all
streets carefully established, yet offered to tho

and is within 15 minutes' walk of the
aliimore and Ohio and Pittsburg, McKees-po- rt

and Yougbiogbeny Railroad depots at
McKeesport, and from 3 to 5 minutes' walk to
Drarosburg station, on the Pittsburg, Virginia
and Charleston Railroad, and to tbe Reynold,
ton station, on the Pittsburg, McKeesport and
Bellerernon Railroad.

ADVANTAGES TO WORKTNGMEN.

These lots are within 15 minutes' walk from
the National Tune Works, the W. Deweea
Wood Co.'s Iron WorKs, tbe new Monongahela
Furnace Co.. tne National Rolling Mill Co., at
McKeesport; hence the advantage of these lots
as homes for workingmen is apparent.

THESE LOTS ARE BEAUTIFULLY LO
CATED FOR SUBURBAN RESIDENCES,

Overlooking the Monongahela Valley at a
healthy elevation, with good natural dralnaga
and pure water, at prices surprisingly low con-
sidering the adrantaces in location. OJf
WEEKLY, MONTHLY OR YEARLY PAY'.
MENTS. to suit purchasers.

The plan Is outside of any borough limits,
and purchasers escape all borough tax. Tha
lery In Mifflin township is only about 10 mills.

THESE LOTS SELL ATPRICES RANGING
FROM 200 TO 8500.

Inquire at the office of tbe

ESTATE OF JOHN C. RISHEB,

At Drarosburg.

Or NO. 8 WOOD STREET.

Pittsburg, Pa. ap2tS7--

TO LET.

Complete East End Houses.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

New. just finished; latest.style; 6 and 8 roomll
elegantly finished; the most approved con-

veniences; very desirably located oa

ALPHA TERRACE,
BEATTY ST., NEAR NORTH HIGHLAND.

Tho fronts are of "Dayton stone; plate glass
windows, hardwood finish; the most approved,
sanitary Dlnmbing: tile hearths and vestibules;
2 w. a; electric lights, speaking tubes, larga
pantry, heater, laundrr and closets: stone rer-and- as

and porticos: nickel-plate- d railing around
same, with French casement windows opening
out on same, nicely elevated from the strettr
flagstone walks, shade trees. Rent $40 to $50 per
month. See W. A. HERRON & SONS.

3 80 Fourth arenue.

CASH IN HAND
TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,

At Low Rates of Interest, In Sums to Suit.
No Delay.

CHARLES SOMERS fc CO., 313 Wood St.
l ap27-7- 1

TTCKNIGHT & VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FTrTERS,
Dealers In Gas Fixtures.

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC,
Special attention giren to Natural Gas Fittlms.

416 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.
Telephone 769.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth arenue, above Smlthfleld, next Leader1
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-6-

DIAMONDS-CO-
ME SEE OUR
diamond rings J15 00 each, thagreatest bargains on earth;friendship rings 50c.

$1 00 and $1 50 eacn; diamond watches. Unajewelry clocks, silverware and spectacles, eta,at WILSON'S. 61 Fourth are., Pittsburg Finawatch repairing a specialty. ap25-TT-

TIT MAY, SONS 4 CO..

Finn
DYEING AND CLEANING.

. 5 Sixth
mlil&$0-TT- 3 Pittsburg.?,


